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pany In defending a suit for I25.OO0
damages In the circuit court beforeWONSTOIIQiiOR MIM OFGRAHGERSRAP Judge Cleland and a jury. The case was DISTRICT COIiVBlTiO:!

FOR SUNDAY SCHOOLSamPRACTICES OF ! GE

called for trtel yesterday. 4 i .. ,
Johansson, was injured on April 8,

1909, the second day he worked for the
company. He says he began the first
day as a common laborer, but the next
day-nh- e company put him to work as
brakeman. on a logging train running
from a camp near Cathlamet, Wash.,, to
the Columbia river. - The - train ran:'nnhyippmtir
away and was ditched.

'

,'1
1 111 m .YN 1 N r n.M Will Erect Memorial to His

VllllllllWWIWI IbllU The company in defense says, If Jo-
hansson had jumped on the, other side

Charles Brockden Brown Died

100 Years Ago Today
,:

.first Story Writer. ' '
MemoryRelics of Initia

.' tion Retained.
of the track he would have had a good
place to light As It was his head was
split open and he spent one month in

The County i Sunday School ,assor!.r-tto-

of Multnomah county hue jlnmd
ay district convention for this week tv
be held in the Pilgrim CongresatiiiiHl
church, this evening. An excellent pro-

gram has been provided and every Bun-da- y

school worker of each district U
especially requested to be present. Th
program Is ss follows:

2 p. m. Praise and devotional, led liv
Rev. Guy L. Dick. 2:80 p. m.-K- h'

mentary standard of excellence, Mrs. J.';
W.' Wllklns. ' 8 p. m Round Tabl- e-

Klickitat County Men In Reso i l l -- "'VO tuts .

: the hospital.

OVERRULES DEMURRER
"r lytion Declare Officials Are

Conducting Affairs Very
Alexandria.. Va., Feb. 22.-v- A 'move.

ment for the erection of a national Ma
f .Philadelphia, Feb, . 22. This day
marks " the one hundredth anniversary
of the death In this city of Charles
Brockden Brown, 'to whom historianssonic memorial to George Washington IN:MISSDUP0NT'S CASE

Federal Judge TL 8. Bean handedwas officially launched today at a na-- Arbitrarily. . accord the distinction of having beentional gathering of eminent. Masons, the first American novelist, as well as
Sunday school management, ; Rev
Charles A. Phlpps. 2:80 ; p. m.The
Sunday school's greatest need, M. AV,

Miller, field worker, western Washing-
ton. 4 p. m. A model Sunday school.

held under the auspices of the 'Alexan
down an ; opinion yesterday in the
case of the- - United States' agslnst
Janne Rose Oupont, who was accuseddria- -Washington r. lodge ' of this city,

i (Special PUpatcb to Tfca Journal.)
of perjury in falsely stating in herGrand master Masons from many secGoldendale, Wash., Feb, 22 The M J. A. Emrlch. , A

the first American to take up. litera-
ture as a profession capable of yielding
one a livelihood. '

Browft. was' born In Philadelphia,
January 17. 1771, and was of Quaker
descent From early childhood he was

petition for naturalisation that she- - hadtlons of the .country attended the meet 7:30 p. m- - Praise and devotional, lei .lowing: resolutions were passed at the been a resident of the state of OregonIng this morning, at Which a nationallast meeting of Klickitat County Porno- - by Rev. H. H. Pratt Anthem, church
choir. 7:50 p. m. Our work. Rev.for more than a year prior to the filingorganization , was formed to carry outns f range No.' 6:., y of the petition. '

11... i fr w
the project Later In the day' the visw it resolved That wo need a rev- -

' The opinion ' was handed down as aolutlon In our test books and course of Jtors Journeyed by special train to result of the filing of a demurrer de-
claring that the complaint did not constudy eliminating the and Mount Vernon to place a wreath on the

tomb of Washington.substituting industrial training and ag

Charles A. Phlpps. 8:10 p m. Business,'
conducted by R. "R. Steele. Anthem,
church choir. ' 8:30 p. m. -- That boy of
yours, M. W. Miller. '

Wednesday evening a convention of
the southeast district will be held In the
Sunnyside Friends' church. East Thirty
fifth and Main streets. , ,

tain facts sufficient to constitute aGeorge Washington was initiated as crime. The point that untruthful decriculture and that w lieed to extend a
greater deference to the man ' on the a member of Masonlo Lodge No. i. of

physically delicate , but Intellectually
precocious. Before he was 10 years old
he had read every book he could procure.
From his eleventh to his sixteenth year
he was a pupil of Robert Proud, the his-
torian. Geography was his favorite
study and he acquired an astonlshtng
knowledge of the subject. Constant de-

votion to his studies and lack of exer-
cise 4n the fresh air undermined his deli-
cate health and led to the development
of the germs of consumption which later

larations in a petition for naturalisa-
tion did not constitute ": forgery, herfarm. We must desist working for thai Fredericksburg, on November 4, 1752.

upbuilding of large cities and work for I No unusual display was made at his
Initiation, and - the only relics -- of thethe upbuilding of pur rural districts.

counsel holding that the petition was
extra-judicl- sl or preliminary. Judge
Bean overruled the demurrer.

A Keno blind man employs seven men
to cut cordwood. j ,

occasion handed down by the lodge areHelp the Young People,
me records, the Bible on which he took"Be It resolved, That d our
the oath, the certificate or check for
two pounds and three shillings, fee for

best regards to the Goldendale Municipal
league In Its endeavors to put a reading ended his brilliant career.

He began to study law In the office
of Alexander Wilson of the Philadelphia
bar, but in his spare time he wrote

room In the city of poldendale-fo- r the entrance- - nA th" punchbowl' which fig- -

hidu rtv uuiioyjuuuupjy ni me rrynm ui- -purpose of having 'a place that the
young people of Goldendale and the sur-
rounding country may have a place to

lowing the degree .work.
These relics' are highly valued by the

m Oil STOH, HEARTBURN Oil

INDIGESTION WILL SIMPLY HI.
Fredericksburg lodge. The Bible Is Income and Spend their leisure time and

read books and papers and have a soda) a perfect state of preservation, except
chat, and that we will aid them to the 1Kht discoloration of the leaves
best of our abilities; therefore,, be-l- t, Huge pile of .rock .dislodged aa the result of blast fired at the Llnn- -by age. Only on one occasion were the

rellos ever taken out of 'the city or"Resolved, That we support them and
.extend a helping hand to all such state, that occasion being the one nun

essays and poetry and devoted himself
to the study of literature. After a short
time Brown abandoned the study of law
and devoted himself exclusively to
literature, the first professional writer
of this country. Among other things he
wrote 'The Dialogues of Alcuyn" (1797);
a series of papers under the head of
"The Man at Home" for the Weekly
Magaslne aScT numerous" other magailne
articles and essays. His first novel,
"Wietaad, or the Transformation,"

in 1798. Soon five others fol-
lowed, "Arthur Mervyn." "Edgar Hunt

' ton;rock quarry Saturday when four tons of powder were used.
, Enough luaterial "was "dislodged to keep city prisoners busy for a

yeafi '''.vC, ' .,.r '
',-

-r -;- ;-,

dred and fiftieth anniversary of Washworthy efforts- .-
Ington's Initiation into MasohryTThey"Resolved, That we, the ,Patrons oil
were taken then to Philadelphia, whereHusbandry, of grange No. 86, Klickitat

county, Washington, In meeting assem
Your out-of-ord- er Stomach

will feel fine in five
minutes.

Meridian fiuh T.od. No. iKx Whitney, sales agent, BeattleiM. D.
bled, protest against the proposed tax
on periodicals, provide local .parcels The minutes. oC the Frederlcksbure- - "pencer, ageni in cnarge,- - opoKime,

lodge speak of .the occasion of Wash- - I ueorge N.. Barker, sales agrent Spokane;
Ington's initiation In a most casual I'.. A,. CIranstort. manager Portland of- -post, continue the ft. T. v., improve the

postal service, cut down the excessive way, the secretary noting "Washing- - nca;.. j. jasn jr.k in cnarge lurtjinepayments to railroads for carrying mall. ton's nresencA but not that h hnt . loepartment, I'orciana; H. e. Jjuren, man

ley," "Sky-Wal- k, or the Man Unknown
to Himself," "Ormond" (1799); Jane
Talbot" (1801J; "Clara Howard" (1801)..
In- - November, 1804, h married Elisa-
beth, daughter of JDr. William Linn of
tsew Tork, ;

upply postal currency and bring the calved a dearee." lager sales department. Portland; R., F.

will be ho sour risings, no belching of
undigested food mixed with acid, no
stomach gas or heartburn, fullness or
heavy feeling in the stomach. Nausea,
Debilitating Headaches, Dlxslness' or In-

testinal griping. This will all go, and
besides, there will be no sour food left
over in the stomach to poison your
breath with nauseous odors.

Tape's Diapepsin is a certain cure for
er stomachs, because It taken

hold of your food and digests it just
the same as If your stomach wasn't
there.

Relief in five minutes from all stom-
ach misery Is walking for you at any
drugstore.

On the occasion of hli receiving the Monges, engineer orrice; q.

444 ACRES IN DUFU3
,? VALLEY BRI11G430,000

(SpecMI Pliiwtch -- Th Journal.)
TJufur, Or... Feb. 22.r-O- nie of the larg-

est real estate deals ever made.lrt Wasco
county, was completed Monday morn-
ing when 41 acres In the heart of the
Dufur valley was sold by W. T. Van-derpo- ol

to Melvln Slgman. The con-
sideration was 30,000.

Almost all this land Is bottom land,
the greater portion of it being In
timothy, the rest of It Is pasture and

second degree, the secretary noted It Hunt, manager supply fliartmens.
In 'his minutes in a mnn lahnrat Portland: J. W. Briscoe, auditor, Port

postofflce up to date.
"J. C. HARTLEY,
"W. W. PERRI8. ;

"M. CAHILL,
"S. T. DETOE.

' "W. H. MILLER,
TRAINMAN ERRED 'Style than On the occasion of hlB firatt ,aniS office; S. E. Oates, salesman. Port-degre- e.

This degree was conferred the'nd: w- - T- - Harrison, salesman, ?orti

Every year regularly more than a mil-
lion stomach sufferers "In the United
State. England and Canada take Pape's
Dlapepsln snd realise not only Immedi-
ate but lasting relief.

This harmless preparation will digest
anything you eat and overcome a sour,
gassy or er stomach five min-
utes sfterwards.

If your meals, don't fit comfortably,
or what you eat lays like a lump of
lead In your stomach, or If you have
heartburn, that is a sign of Indigestion.

Oet from your Pharmacist a 60-ce- nt

case of Pape's Diapepsin and take a
dose Just as soon as you can. There

land; L. R. Eilder,, salesman, Portland ijiouowing year. August 4, 1763, theM. L. M CANN.
Condemn lafeaa Bill third doarrM wan rnnrrri him O. B. Heit, salesman, i'oriiana: 1. Aw y IN WAY. HE JUMPED

'
jumping from a runaway loggingwhich occasion the minutes not only Bhorno, salesman, foruano; . . war-- ,

aiva a record nt thm h..in... ih. bour, salesman, Portland; E. M, Brown- -,n "whereas, We have authoritative Infor
"train."August Johansson should havematlon that a redraft of what Is known wheat land. The tract Includes wliaf7 Thpan large caaeacontaf;iw... j .i a salesman. oriiana. ana u. Li. fisner.i. .... ... i n t ciiiii. . ii u l kibii iiniii.'ii iiiiHR nrpiipn i i . - . tiaa r n urHn nm wnirn amnnar ntnr . t r i salesman, Portland. Is' known as the old Lou Henderson

donation claim of 200 acres, one of the
" ' ' ; na thelr offlolal designation.(k;things, provides for regulation sad

more than sufficient to thoroughly cure
felmoBt any case of Dyspepsia, Indiges

picked a soft place to fall. Instead of
butting Into a. steep bank. This Is the
contention of the Bradley Logging 'com- -In 1777, when the grand lodge of Vlr oldest settled tracts In the state. tion or any other stomach disorder.Journal want ads bring results.slxe of fruit boxes, snd more especially

apple boxes, with all the objectionable
features in relation thereto. Is to be

gima was organized. Washington was
tendered the exalted position of grand
master of Masons of Virginia, the highurged as a departmental amendment to est honor thst could be bestowed uponthe pure food law; and. him. He had- - the honor also of being"Whereas, Such a measure enacted the ' first master of Alexandria-Washingto- n

lodge No. 22; over which lodgeinto law would be extremely detrimen
tal to th apple Industry and frultgrow be presided at the time of hs death.ers of the pacific northwest; now, there
fore, be. It -

Depew Reads Farewell Address."Resolved, That ; we. . the Patrons of
Washington. Feb. 22. AH officialHusbandry of Enterprise grange. No. 85

of Klickitat county, state of Washing-
ton, In meeting assembled, wish to ex

business was suspended . In the capital
today in observance of the legal hol
iday. The 84ns of the Revolution, thpress our disapproval and condemn the

rrteasure and method employed in get-- 1 Society of the Cincinnati and other or--
tlng It enacted into law, and we earn-- 1 ganisattons held their usual exercises
estly request that you work for and use land numerous receptions were given In

honor of the day. During the forenoonall your Influence for the defeat of said
measure;, and, . t"'Resolved, That a copy of these res-
olutions bi sent to the Pomona grange

the senate galleries were filled with- a
large throng assembled to hear the
reading' of Washington's farewell ad
dress by Senator Depew.and to each of our representatives and

Notables at Banquet.
Peoria, "la. Feb. 22. Following Its

annual custom, the Creve Coeur club of
this city has engaged a notable, array
of speakers for Its Washington birth

senators in congress, , , ,

Establish Purchasing Agency. .

"Whereas, . ,JSV. the , grangers . and
farmers of this community have to pay
an exorbitant price for farm machinery,
yagons and other necessities.
; "Whereas,. By establishing a grange
purchasing agency the grange of this
community would save a large amount
of cash; therefore, he It
' "Resolved," That this Pomona grange
appoint a committee to get prices net,
delivered at Goldendale, with a view of
establishing a purchasing agency.

"Whereas, Our county officers seem
to enjoy going to meetings of their re-
spective offices at the expense of the

day banquet tonight ' The list includes
Senator Don Enrique' Creel; the Mex-
ican ambassador. Secretary of Com-
merce and Labor Nagel, General Freder-
ick D. Grant, and Representative J.
Bloat Fassett of New York. -

Governor Hughes Lauds Washington
Philadelphia, Feb. . an

annual custom Inaugurated nearly 100
years ago, the University of Pennsyl
van la today observed the anniversary
of Washington's birthday with exercises
appropriate to the ' occasion. The ora
tlon of the day was delivered by Gov-
ernor Hughes of New York. Following
the addresses a number of honorary
degrees were conferred. ,

The Portland Owl Drug Store is Being Rapidly Stocked Up
GOODS COMING IN DAILY BY RAIL AND BOAT

VVe Have Been on the 0"i Vive for Months Preparing for

taxpayers; and, whereas we understand
there is no law where they cat) collect
fares for the same; and, whereas, our

county attorney lets all such
things pass without trying to put a
stop to the same; therefore, be It

"Resolved, That the master of the
county grange be Instructed to appoint
a committee of three to employ a com-
petent attorney to bring these cases be-

fore the court.
ap at Commissioners.

"As the county commissioners seem
to be doing things contrary to the law,
which requires .that, all county work
amounting to over $150 shall be let by

statements Senator A. S. Ruth made
against local option In his lecture in
the state of Washington."

ELECTRIC COMPANY
AGENTS DISCUSS PLANS

h contract to the lowest bidder; and,
whereas, we understand that they re-

ceived a bid for the repairs on the The annual meeting of representatives
of the General Electric company of the The Opening of Our Portland Storecourthouse according with a bond from

competent men to do the work fer nunnwfei is in session toaay at tne
Hotel Portland. The purpose of the
meeting is a general discussion of mat-
ters pertaining to the business of the

$1679; and, s whereas, we are informed
that it cost the county twice - that
amount; and we are alao informed that company. , The meeting will . continue

today . and , Wednesday and will closethe county, auditor has been provided
with labor saving machines whereby he
can do double the work he could do with a banquet at the Portland hotel.

Those in attendance are:without them; therefore, be It .
"Resolved, That we condemn the ac Dr. Thomas Addison, Paclflq coast

manager; D. R. Bullen, manager supply

Seeing That No Detail Is Orerlooked in Making the Portland Store -

A Typical Owl praf Stonre- -

When The Owl starts out to do. anything, you can depend upon its being done right. When we decided to open a drugstore in Portland

tldn of the commissioners In allowing
three or four deputies, thus, adding ex aepariment scnenectady; C. W. Stone,

engineer lighting department, Schenec-
tady; H. R. Sargent, engineer sur- -penses to the county.

"Be it resolved, That the abolishment
of the liquor traffic in its entirety is piy department. . Bch.enectady; G.

C. Osborn, . assistant manager in.the goal which wa are ultimately etrtv candescent .lamp sale. Harrison N. J.:Ing for and that each step toward the R4M. Alv6rd, assistant manager supply we planned to have the most up-to-da- te, the most completely stocked, the most efficient service in other words, the best drug store in the
west, as to wnetner we succeeded or not, we are wining to aDioe Dy your judgment.

aeparimeni, , Ban Francisco; a. V.
Thompson, railway apeciallst, San Fran-Ciso- o;

F. W. Peterson, switchboard en-
gineer, SanVranelsco; J. B. Baker, man
ager small motor department, San Fran-
cisco; H. M. Winter, agent in charge,
Seattle; A. 8. Moody, .sales agent, Seat-
tle; H., A. Boring, sales agent, Seattle;
ti. C. Fellows, sales agent, Seattle; E. F.

Opemliniffl Bay ns ataMay9 Fetoraairy

furthering of this desired end be wel-
comed; and that we unanimously adopt
a resolution condemning the liquor
traffic and putting the members on rec-
ord officially favoring local option; ahd
that we pledge ourselves to work In
harmony as nearly as possible with any
organization that has for Its object the
suppression of the saloons In this fair
land of ours; and, be It further

"Resolved, That we further commend
the people of Goldendale for abolishing

. the saloons from the city and extend to
them our extreme support In keeping
It a dry town- - and,, furthermore, we
congratulate Brother George H. Darland
for so forcibly impressing the ideas that
the people of the county have an inter

A Safeguard to Children.
"Our two children of six and eight

rears have been since Infancy subject
o colds snd croup. About three years

Don't Miss It. You Will Be Well Repaid for Being There
Remember Corner 7th and Washington Streets is the Address.ago. I started to use Foley's - Hnnpv

and Tar, and it has never failed toprevent and cure these troubles. It Is
tne oniy medicine 1 can get the chil-
dren to take without a row." The above
from W. C. Ornsteln. Green Bv. Wla.. Drug. Retailers

est and possibly a, right to see" that the
city of Goldendale was conducted in a
civil and legal way, which we claim is
right;-an- we also extend a vote of
thanks to Rev. William eweese In so
ably and truthfully defending the local
option cause, and so ably refuting the

largest
in thepi The

1 idlsi 'IWw

duplicates the experience of thousands
of other usere of Foley's Honey and
Tar. It cures coughs, colds and croup
and prevents bronchitis and pneumonia,
Skldmore Drug Co., 161 Third street

'EmployiwormSTORES AT

Portland

Seattie 0m4 Mmg
479

People',

151

Registered

Pharmacists

San Francisco

Oakland
A

Los Angeles

Thkeffiojt 'Gfy;AicorfontavIh cars
toproperty: vpec ongrounas. J


